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Insist that your dealer always sends

O'KEEFE'S "PILSENER"

'TEK LiONT Batit i Tutz LiGnT BOTTL19"

Me O'Keef. Browery Co.
qf Toronto, Limited

ROTEL EMPIRE
For Failsand Transients

BrMaway and i3d Street, (tInCOin Square) NW Y. CITY

IN1 THE VEHY CERTRE 0F EVERYTHINO.
AU Ilurface oas" pis or trani'fer to djor.
Subway and *L" stations. two minutes.

ALIL MODERN IXPROYEXENTS
Roues, wifth iIetBcled bath, - $1.50 pet dar op
Rousse, wltu priraI. bath, - 20 "
Suites, wIhà private bath, -- 3.0"

Ecropean plan. also Comblîîatlon Breakfast.
EXCELLEINT SERVICE-FJNE MlUsie

W. ,JOHNSON QUINN, Proprietor

IDEAL LAWN PENCE
The usoteât anîd mOut lrviceld la"< f6or. maoie
Nu itiurod front stff. hsav 1ts wrs, beavl<y g
voulu,,

4
. Botter th=a vrod oC 00fuc.chae tt

ultiar. Baut>' orectst WriII fer partilcui.

The. McGregor Danwel Fonce Co., Llmlted
DffT. A

Iiii tslw lvile thle audi enice shItu ed.
",ittle Bonsa has ehiosenl. wVlat

laIe for the falleii? Ask lier, p)riest."
'The ni stopped his eaperîtg and

hlted lthe ioith of Little Bonsa to bis
car, no(lding froni Lime te, tinie as
thougît site uvere speaking to hînt and
lie hieard vu at she said. Then he
pa'ssed round the (lais where Alaît
conuhl nol sec him, and presently re-
appeared holding Little Bonsa in bis
rigit iaitd and in lis Ieft a great gold
enp. A silence felI upon the place.
île advanced to tîte first man who
lha( jittped aîtd offcred him Lhe cul).
flc turne(I bis head away, but a thons-
antd voices tltundered, "Drink !" Then
lie took il and tlrank, passjng it to
a eolttpanion in misfortune, wvbo itt
tîtrî drank also and gave it to the
lthir(l priest, hie who would have
snatclhed the mask liat not the Asika
lifted it out of bis reach.

T1his itan (lraiuted il to the dregs.
aînd wvith an exclamation of rage
(laslie( the emipty vessel into the face
of the eltosen priest witb such fury
that thc inan rolled tîpon the ground
and for a wbile lay there stunned,
Now le who had (lrunk first began lu
spring about iii a ludicrous fashion.
,tnd presently xvas joined in bis (lance
lïy the othier two.

At first Alanl thought that the thing
uvas a joke and( that tlie mten lad
ii'erely l'een mtadle mad drunk, tilI
caîeliitg sight of their 'eyes in the
mtooitiiglht, lie ;îereived that tbev
w~ere iii great paîui, and turned in-
diîgiaittly to îeinoutstrate with the
.Xsika.

"Be sulent, \7 eritoon," she said sav-
;îgely, "blood is your orunda, anI 1
resptect il. Tlherefore, by (lecrce of
the god, tiiese die of poisont." and

agaili she felI lu lautghing at the con-
t<irtiou', of the vîctinis.

\lan shtît Itis eyes, anI when at
leutgth, tlrawut by sonie fearful fasei-
lnaioui, lie opened tIent once more
il was l( sec that the tliree poor
ereattures had tltrown tiienselves itîto
lthe water, w retlîev rolled over atnd
<iver like woiinded porpoises, till pre-
seuitly thuy\at attd vaîtishcd there.

This farce, ftir so tltey considered
it, beiîîg ed andl the stage, so 10
sîca.k, elteared, tlîe audientce liaving

lagc îtself hoarse, set ilself to
watcli the proccedîngs of the newly-
elosent tigh-priest of Little Bonsa.
Nvhi ow 0Wad recovered froît the
loltv (ealt to hîni b)v one of the otur-
(lei-cd nien. XVitli the bielp of sonte
other priests he was etigaged i bind-
iutg the fetisli on 10 aý litle raft of
reeds. TIhis dlotie, Ite laid intself flat
uipoit a broad plank which bad been
laid reatly for liim at the edge of tlie
waler, placing tlie mask in front of
hit, and with a few strokes of bis
fect, that hung over tbe sides of the
îdank, paddled liiself out to the cen-
Ire of tle canal where tlie god called
Big Bonsa fioated, or was anchoreil.
llaving reacbed it le puslîed the little
raft o>ff the plank loto the water, and
tut somte way that Alan could nol
sec, made it fast to Big Bonsa, so
tliat now the two of t1cm floated one
behind thie otlier. Then whilc the
people cbecred, sliouting out that lus-
band and wife liad corne together
again at last, lie patldled bis plank
back to tle water's edge, sat down,
and waited.

Meanwhile, aI sorte sÎgn from tlie
Asika ail the scores of priests and
priestesses who were dressed as devils
liad filed off to right and Ieft, and
vanished, presumably to cross the
water by bridges or boatsý thnt were
out of siglil. At any rate now tliey
legan to appear upon its furîlier side
and to wind their way singly among
tle thousand of the Asiki people wlio
were gathered upon the rocky slope
beyond in order to witness tbis fear-
some entertaintmenî. Alan observed
tliat tle spectators did not appear lu
appreciate tlie arrivai amongst tbem
of tlese priesîs, fromn wliom tliey

,eîtîed to edge away. lndecd, tuiai>
of themi rose and tried to depait alto-
gc.ther, only to be driven back to their
places by a double line of soidiers
armed witli spears, who now for the
first time becaîne visible, ringing in
the audience. Also other soldiers, and
with them bodies of men wlio looked
like executioners, showed themselves
upon the further brink of the water
and then marched off.

"W hat's the matter now ?' Alan
askcd of jceki over bis shoulder.

"AL in blue funk," whispered jeeki
back, 'joke donc. Get to business
now. Silly fools forget that when
they laugh so much. Both Bonsas
very hungry, and Asika want wipe
out old scores. Prcsently you sec."

Prcsently Alani did sec, for at somec
preconcerted signal the devil priests,
each of thein, jumped wîth a yell at
a person near to thein, gripping him
or ber by the hair, whereon assist-
ants rushed iin and dragged them
down to the bank of the canal. Here,
to the number of a hundred or nmore,
a wailing, struggliiig mass, thcy were
confined in a pen like sheep. 'I'lien a
bar was liftcd and one of them allow-
cd to escape, only to find himisclf iii
a kind of gangway which ran down
into shallow water. Being forccd
along this hie came to an open space
of water exactly opposite to the float-
ing fetishes, and there was kept a
whilc by armed men with spears. As
nothing happened they lifted their
spears and the man bolted Up an in-
cline and was lost among the thous-
,nds of spectators.

The ncxt one, evidently a person of
rank, was not so fortuna',. jumping
loto the pool off the gangway, he
stood there like a shecp about to be
washcd, the water reaching uip to his
middle. Then Alan saw a terrible
thing, for suddenly the horrid, golden
head of Big Bonsa, towing Biîg Bonsa
behind it, began to swim with a delib-
crate motion across the strcam until,
reaching the man, it seemed to rear
itself up and poke him with its sot
in the cbest as a turtle miglit do. Then
it sank again into the water and
slowly floated back to its station, di-
rcîed by soine agency or power that
Alau could iîot discover.

At the touch of the god the man
secamued like a horse in pain or ter-
ror, and soldiers leaping on hîm with
a savage shout, dragged hi up an-
<ther gangway opposite to that by
wvhich lie had descended, wliereon, to
ail appearance more dead than alive,
he departed loto the shadows. The,
huorns and drums set up a bray of
triumph, the Asika clapped ber hands
approvingly, the spectators checrcd.
and another victimi was bundlcd*down
the gangway and subnxitted lu the
judgntent of the Bonsas, which came
.ît hini like a hiungry pike at a f rog.
'rleit followed more and more, sorte
being chosen and sortie let go, tili at
last, growinig weary, the priests di-
rccted the soldiers to drive the prison-
ers down in batchles until tlie pen in
the watcr was futll as though wîîb
huddled sheep. If the horrible golden
masks swam at themn and touched one
of their number they wcre ail dragged
away; if these remained quiescent,
tliey werc let go.

"Lady," he said to the Asika, when
she paused for a moment from lier
hand-clapping, "I arn weary, I would
sleeP."

"Wliat."' she exclaimed, "do you
wish to sleep on such a glorions ruight,
when so many evii-doers are cominq
lu, their just doom? Well, well, go if
you will; for tlien my promnise is off
me, and I can hasten this business
and deal with the wÎcked before tlie
people, according t0 our custom.
God-night Lu, you, Vernoon, to-mnor-
row we will meet," and she called tu
sume priests tu Iead himn away, and
witli him the Ogula cannibals wlion
she liad given to hlm as servants.

(To be Continued.)

BYRRH TONIC WINE take 'ith
Soda or Seltzer is the most re1freshinug
of drinks.

Sold et ait (34(05 aul Stores.

THE STANDARD LOAN
OMPANY

CAPITAL $ S1,125,000
RESERVE - 50,000
ASSETS - 2,250,000

Vice-President and Managing Director:
W. 8B. DINNICK,

Director:
RIGHT HONORÂBLE LORD STRÂTH-
CONA AND MOUNT ROYAL, LC.M.G.

HEAD OFFICE:
24 Adelaide St. East, TORONTO, ONT.

Debentures for one, two, tbree, four
and five yeara Iseued, beaulng interest
ait five per cent. per annnm, payable
half-yearly.

Write for bookiet entitled IlS0MB
CARDINAL POINTS."

CANADIAN

MIOTEL DIRECTORY

TORONTO MOTELS

King Edward Motel
-]Rireproot-

Accommodation lor 750 gnests. $1.50 up.
Amnerican asnd Enropean Plans.

Palmer House
2w0 Room. $2.00 up.
Ainerloan and Buropean.

ONTARIO HOTELS

Caledonla Springa H-otel
(C. P. Ry.)

CALEýDOXIA SPRINGS, ONT.
Amerloan Plan, 38.00up.

Accommodation for 200 Guest.

The New Russell
OTTAWA, CANADA

250 rooms.
knterican Plan $8.00 to 35.00.
Europ.an Plan $1.50 to 8&50.

1150,0W0.00 spent upon Ixnprovemente.

MONTREAL MOTELS

The Place Viger (C. P. Ry.î
Amerloan Plam, - 8.50 up.
Accommodation for MO Gitests.

QtJEBRO'MOTELS

The Chateau Frontenac
(C. P. Ry.>

Amortoau Plan, - $8.00 up.
Accommodation for 450 Guents.

MANITOBA HOTELS

The Royal Alexandra <C. P. Ry.
WrNNIpaG, MANS.

lropoan $2.&0 American, $4.00.
Acommatodation for 000 Guests.

BRITISH COLUMBIA MOTELS

O lacler House 4 C. P. Ry. 1
GLAGISE, B. 0.

American Plan - M850 up.
Accommodation for 200 Guests.

Motel Vancouver i C. P. Ry.)
VÂNoivEa, B. (J.

American Plant 3.&50 up.
Acommodatton for- M0 enewàta,


